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borough, iu the Queen's County, through theTovins ofi 
Mountrath, Cajtletown, and Borris inOffery. i/rthe 
fiame County, and firom thence through tbe Town ofi 
Rofirea, in the County ofi Tipperary, nnd through the 
Town ofi Dunkerrin, in the King's County, to the 
Twn of Tomivarah, in the fiaid County ofi Tippe
rary. 

An Ad fior the Relief of Perjons viho have omitted 
to qualify themj'elves according to Law. 

An Ad to indemnify j'uch of His Majesiy's Subjeds 
profieffing the Popij.b Religion as have omitted to take 

* and subscribe the Oath and Declaration mentioned in 
an Ad paffed in ibe Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of 
tbe Reign cf His pre fi tit Majefiy, entitled, An Ad to 
enable His Majejly's Subjeds ofi whatsoever Persuasion 
to testify their Allegiance to him, and to enable juch 
Persons to take andJubJ'cribe fucb Oath and Dtclara 
tion at ezny Time bejore the First of November next. 

An Ad to explain and amend the jeveral Laws for 
repairing, and amending the Turnpike Road, leading 
from Kilkenny to Clogbeen. 

An Ad jor the Relief of the Creditors of Robert 
Brook, late of Prosperous in the County cf Kildare, 
Esquire. 

An Ad sor the employing at hard Labour Persons 
sentenced to be transported. 

An Ad for regulating the Office of Constable, and 
for 'better enforcing the Process ofi the Criminal Law 
in certain Parts ofi this Kingdom. 

An Ad for reviving and continuing certain tempo
rary Statutes. 

An Ad to prevent Abuses in the Golledioh of Tolls. 
An Ad to enable Aliens born .out of the Allegiance 

of His Majejiy, His Heirs and Successors, to -take 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in this Kingdom, 
by Way of Mortgage, Jhbjed to certain Refiridions. 

An Acl fior repairing and preserving the Walls ofi 
the River Anna Liffey in the City cfi Dublin, and fior 
am ending an Ad, passed in tke Twenty-sixth Year ofi 
His Majejly's Reign, entitled, An Ad fior promoting the 
Trade ofi Dublin, by rendering it's Port and Harbour 
more commodious. 

An Ad for improving and keeping in Repair the 
Pofi Roads ofi this Kingdom. 

An Ad fiurther to promote the Building ofi new 
Churches. 

An Ad to explain tke Trusts fior which certain Rec
tories impropriate andTythes, forfeited by Reason ofithe 
Rebellion in this Kingdom in the Year One thousand 

fix hundred and eighty-eight, were conveyed to cer
tain I rupees nominated by the Jeveral Bistc-ps, in whose 
Dioceses J'uch Redories impropriate and lyihes are 

situated. 
An. Ad to explahi and amend an Ad made in this 

Kingdom, in tbe Eighth Year ofi the Reign ofi King 
Georp-e the First, entitled, An Ad fior the supplying a 
Defect in an Ad paffed in the Second Year of the 
Reign of Her late Majesty ^jtcen Anne, entitled, An 
Ad fier the Exchange of Glebes belonging to Churches 
in ibis Kingdom. 

And to One Private Bill. 

His Excellency v/as then pleased to make the fol
lowing Speech: 

My Lords, -and Gentlemen, 

I have His Majesty's Commands to express His 
Approbation of the Wisdom that has guided your 
Proceedings daring the present Seffion, especially in 
the liberal Indulgences you have afforded to. your 
Roman Catholick Brethren, by establishing the L e 
gality of Intermarriage, by admitting them to the 

' Profession of the Law, and the Benefit of Educa
tion, and by removing all Restrictions upon their 
Industry in Trade and Manufacture. 

Your Knowledge of the true Interests of your 
Country is plainly marked in the Measure you have 
adopted for carrying into Effect a reciprocal Prefe
rence in die Corn Trade with Great Britain, a System 
beneficial to both Countries, and peculiarly advan
tageous to the Agriculture of Ireland, that Source 
of your Wealth and Prosperity. . The farmer Steps 
you have taken to check the immoderate Ule of 
Spirituous Liquors, and your wife Regulations for 
the Charitable Institutions, prove yoar Attention to 
the Interests of the lower Orders of t'.ie feople. 

I Ihall firmly rely on your cordial Co-operation 
for the Support of Public Order and tne enforcing 
Obedience to the Laws, by waic'i alone ths Fruits 
of National Industry can be secu/ed ; and when you 
reflect upon the flourishing Resources, the increanng 
Wealth, and unexampled Prosperity ot the CouL.tr., 
you will not fail to impress upon the Minds of the 
People, that the Maintenance of our free and happy 
Constitution will ensure tae -Coounuance of those in
valuable Blessings. 

After vihich the Lord Chancellor, by his Excellency's • 
Command, said, 

My Lords, and Gentlemen> . 

It is his Excellency tbe Lord Lieutenant's Pleasure* 
that this Parliament be prorogued to Monday the i3.'A 
Day of June next, to be then here holden : And this 
Parliament is accordingly prorogued io Monday the I Bib 
Day ofi June nexi. 

WHereas several Petitions have been presented 
to the House of Commons, praying that the 

Petitioners therein named may be respectively admit
ted as Parties to oppose and defend the Right of 
Election o'f Members to serve in Parliament for the 
Borough of Pontefract in the County tsf York, as 
the fame Right is stated to be by a Report of a 
Select Committee of the House of the Ninth Day of 
March, One thousand seven hundred and ninety-
one, which said Petitions were ordered to be taken 
into Consideration on Tuesday the First Day of 
May next, at a Quarter of an Hour before Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon: And whereas by a 
subsequent Order of the said House, made' this Day; 
the said Petitions are appointed to be taken into 
Consideration on Friday, tne Third Day of August 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, I do 
hereby give Notice thereof. Given under my Hand 
the Twenty-third Day of April, O.ie thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-two. 

H E N R Y A D D I N G - T O N , Speaker* 

My Lcr. •r-J >xy i~*i-i -<-•}) c,t.i(.* V J r '"»* -• &f?SSf$ j 

v HE Dispatch you have given to the National 
Business enables me to close the Serlion, and 

to relieve you from further Attendance in Parlia-
mer. c. 

Gentlemen cfi 

His Majesty cc 
Supplies you Lr 
you 

Ho. °J Comm 

immands me to thank you for the 
re voted for the Pabiic Service; 
upon their faithful Application to 

the Purposes, fjr which they were gr.?.n.: 

Hereas T w o Petitions have been oreYnted to 
the House of Commons, praying that the 

Petitioners therein named may be respectively ad--
mitted as Parties to oppose and defend "the Rio;ht of 
Election of Members to serve in Parliament for the . 
Boroughjof Ludgershall i n the County cf Wilts, as 
the fame Right is stated to be by a Report of a Se
lect Committee of the House of the Fifteenth Day of 
April, One thousand seven hundred and ninety-one* 
which said Petitions were ordex-ed to be taken into 
Consideration on Thursday the Third Day of May 
next, at a Quarter of an Hour before Three of the' 

Clock" 
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